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   2019/ 2018 : العام الدراسي                                                     ةـــــــربيــوزارة الت

 واحدة حصة: زمن االختبار                                                                   داره العامة للتعليم الخاص اإل

 الثانيةنهاية الفترة الدراسية اختبار                                            ةـــجليزية االنـــاللغالفني ه ـــتوجيال

 ( درجة 44) – امســف الخــــالص                                          ( 4) عدد الصفحات 

I – Language form and meaning  (41  Marks) 

)sarkMA) Vocabulary (8  

 Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d:     (4x2=8 Ms.)  

1- My mother cooks well; she ……………… us a delicious chocolate cake.                  

    a- spoke               b- forgot               c- wrote             d- made                                                   

2- My brother turned the ……………… off because he wanted to sleep.      

    a- flight              b- light                  c- size                 d- scientist    

3- If you do not know how to ……………… words, use a dictionary.   

    a- borrow             b- lose                  c- spell               d- stretch  

4- You helped me a lot; I really thank you from all my ……………… .      

a- heart               b- adult                 c- space             d- sign     

 

                      B) Grammar (6 Marks) 

 

     Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d:     (3X2=6 Ms.)  

1- Salem has just ………………….; do you want to see him?         

a- arrive         b- arrives         c- arrived                   d- arriving  

2- The books are on …………………. shelf; I need a help to get them.    

a- high            b- higher           c- higher than            d- the highest  

3- Ali is good …………………. painting; he draws wonderful pictures.       

a- in                b- at                 c- on                           d- for  
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)arksM 12ehension (Reading Compr -II  

 

Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions below: 
 

 

        Basem was going for a walk, enjoying the fresh air and the moonlight. He 

came near an old house were nobody lived. It was dark inside. He was afraid so 

much. Basem had a flashlight so he could walk down to a small room. He saw a big 

hole near the wall. He found a blue jacket. Under it, there was a big bag. He 

carried the bag and the jacket up. He took the bag to the police where the bag 

was opened. They saw two thousand Kuwaiti dinars. Those dinars were stolen 

from the bank a week ago. The jacket led to the thieves who stole the money. 

The bank got the money back and gave the boy two hundred dinars. 

 

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4X2=8 Ms.)  

 

   1- The best title for the passage is:   

a. A small Room                            b. A week ago  

c. A Blue Jacket                             d. A Happy Night 

 

   2- The same meaning of the underlined word “afraid” in the 2nd line is: 

a. sad                                     b. weak 

c. scary                              d. fresh 
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3- The underlined word “it” in line 4 refers to:  

a. the wall.                                 b. the jacket.   

 c. the hole.                                    d. the room. 

 

  4- Basem could see things in the dark with the help of:  

       a. the flashlight                           b. the moonlight. 

       c. the fresh air                                    d. the big hole.  

 

b- Answer the following questions:       (2X2=4 Ms.)  

 

5- What did the bank give the boy? 

  The bank gave the boy two hundred dinars / Money. 

 

6- When do people enjoy the moonlight? 

  At night. 
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)arksM 14Writing ( –III  
 

If you walk more, you will have a healthier body. 

 A) Write a paragraph of five sentences about “walking” with the help of the 

picture and the guide words   (10 Ms.) 
 

 
(favourite / walking shoes / take water / muscles / feel happy) 

 

Walking 
  

My favourite sport is walking. Before I start, I wear my walking shoes. I usually 

stretch and take some water. I love walking for many things. First, it makes my 

muscles strong. Second, it makes me feel happy.    

 

 

  B) Write the words under pictures:  (4X1=4 Ms.) 

 

 

  

 

dictionary Swimmer dentist take off 

 

Good Luck 

 

Rubrics 

 5 
Exposition of ideas & 

number of sentences 

 1 Layout / Format 

 1 Grammar 

 1 Spelling 

 1 Punctuation 

 1 Handwriting 
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